Route 515 Coming to St. Phillips College  September 1, 2014!
Route 515 Coming to St. Philip’s College beginning September 1, 2014!

The 515 Southcross route will be expanded to include a new branch that will continue from McCreless Marketplace by way of S. New Braunfels, Fair Avenue and Walters Avenue to serve St. Philip’s College on Walters and Martin Luther King Dr. Route 515 will continue on to a terminal outside the Walters gate of Fort Sam Houston. This new branch will operate hourly from approximately 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on weekdays.

This new route extension makes it easier for students to connect between the Southwest Campus and the Martin Luther King Campus. Route 524, which stops at the Southwest Campus, connects to route 515 at Southcross and at S.W. Military allowing students to access both campuses with just one bus transfer.

Students can purchase a VIA Semester Pass for $35 at the campus business office. The pass provides unlimited rides on VIA for the entire semester.

For help in planning your bus ride, VIA offers a free mobile app called “Go VIA VIA”. The app provides real-time bus arrival information, current schedules and trip planning assistance. You can also text any VIA bus stop number to 52020 to get real-time bus arrival information. For trip planning without the app just go to Google and get directions by transit. Be sure to plan your trip for a date after September 1, 2014.

New bus schedules and other helpful riding information are available at VIAinfo.net or by calling VIA at 210-362-2020.